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* FORD TO VISIT SITE *
.ft ___ w

* WII.MINOTON.   ViRlt 'of*
* Henry Ford to WIlmliiKton to *
* Inspect the, alto, of the, new *
* $10.000,000 Font plant on Hail- *
* KCI- avenue may lie expnetecl *
* Within 30 dayH, aee.onlinK to *
* 11. K. WilllaillB, HUperlntend- *

* ent of Kord assembly plant In *
* IMS Angeled. *
* Tho automobile rnanufaetur- *
* er, accompanied by MIB. Ford, *
* is coining to Southern Call- *
* fornltt to inspect Industrial en- *
* talillshmehti) of his In Kouth- *
* cm California, according to the *
* assembly plant supuclntenilont. *
* Hlds have already been *
* called by tho Ford iMotor .*
* company, for the big factory *
* mid aaabmliling plant to ho *
* built here, accbrrtlnR to build- *
* Ing material dealers about the *
* harbor ami It ID expected that *
* tho visit of Mr. Ford to *
* Southern California will have *
* un Important hearing upon the *
* big projee.t. ' *
* The Ford Company will re- *
* celvo bids at Detroit - under *
* iilaim and HpoolflcatloiiH which *
* call for a much larger plant *
* thun was proposed originally. *
* The new plans are being *
* awaited by prospective bid- *
* dors. *
* Wilmlngton residents are*
* awaltlnn with considerable *
* tenseness the beginning of ac- *
* tual construction on the huge *
* plant, which U IH declared by *
* many will cause u real estate *
*K boom. *

***************

Oil Worker Hurt 
Twice in An Hour

Twlqo within un hour Hlchard 
Weslon, 88. ot loofl' Soulli Park 
avenue, Clnrilciin, figured in nerlous 
accidents. ,

At the I.awndnle oil field a heavy 
boiler stack' fell on his left log 
when a cable broke. Tho lep was 
nearly u.evcred below tho knee.

AH he wan being taken to the 
hospital the ambulance collided at 
Hallona and Inglewood boulevards, 

.Hawthorne, with a car driven by 
Mlsa Margaret Htowart of Snn Car- 
los. ' Although 'the ambuluncu*wcnt

ditch and cr 
tree, throwing Westo 
stretcher, he escaped 
more than bruises. 
was Injured.

shed Into
from the 

ith nothing

Decision Closes 
Ramage's Recall

Superior Court Judge Denies 
' .Order to Force Haw 

thorne Election

HAWTTTOUNR Tim writ of 
mandate, nought by Uoyd F. Jones 
to compel the city council of Haw- 
,thorno to call a special election 
{o vote on the question of the re 
call of Councilman Itolicirt C. ftam- 
age was denied yenterday when 
tho cane came up for hearing In 
t,os Angeles before Cinlii. S. Illir- 
noll, jlldire of tlie niiixtrlnr court. 
Jmlga BimiHI deniod the wilt on 
the ground thin Helen Lnline, dep 
uty elly clerk, who certified to the 
sufficiency of the recall petition 
was without utittibrlty to make the 
certificate on -account of the fiiul 
that Bhe was it minor.

Mlf'H T,chno wus thn only witness 
culled and the decision of the court 
was rendered Immediately follow 
ing the taking' of her liiRllinony, 
Including hoi- Btaleiiu-nt a* to her
age.
- City Attorney, t^ools (irveuhnitm 
represented Ihu city council In the 
hearing and Wehlen llailey repre 
sented Mr. Jones. Mr. .lones. who 
has been lit Arizona for several 
months returned home to be pres 
ent at tho -hearing.

A jnuribor of witnesses'had been 
subpoenaed byt tho complainant and 
were present in Court. They were 
Hiii-r Itohertson, Mrs. Doris Hull, 
Mrs! Huttlo Jewull, Mrs. Don 
White, Jim Jones, Win. T. Heal, 
Kills Wise, W. K: llui-txell, and S. 
K. Hamilton, Most of them were 
circulators of the recall petition.

The verdict of Judge llurnell
clo tin far

nilthe present 
City Clerk Fraser, who aeeoidln;; 
to .the court wus the only one com 
petent (o certify to the sufficiency 
of the petition cannot certify to tho 
proHent'pettllon bqcauso the law rer 
quires that It must be done 'within 
ten .days- from Its filing. Miss 
I.chnc acted 'for the city clerk In 
the matter orlgjnally because Mr. 
FnlBcr whs nwuy'on His vacation.

Praise Is Given for Fresh Air 
Gamp of Salvation Army at Beach

UKDON1K) liEAKH. That tin

any Toi 
enjoy

Salvation Army ah 
dondo lieach where 
mothers and chlldr 
tlon's, not only has ^iccommodutlons 
for many convalescent patients (hir 
ing tho winter uoiiNon, but in unx- 
lous to extend tho bum-fits of the 
establishment to mi many IIH eun 
bo accommodated, was the State 
ment made to a Koflnx reporter 
visiting the eamp recently.

CumfortiililH bods In Hitht, airy 
rooms.- with throe iiood nu-ii'ti a 
day, nll'-nt a minimum charge of 
:i doll.M- ,n day iiwnll women rc- 
covcilr,;: fnvni Illnomi or Ill-art nut 
In need, of n.-rent, who could not 
afford to pay regular rules iilsc- 
whero.

Tl al.out
being

fll'U-vn mu-li 
undated I hen 

v. bill a maximum of 125 coiihl 
taken cure of at one, tinji-, mi ye 
i. W. S. 1-li.nlott, who with livt 
iliiind In in eli;u-|;o of the eamp.

Mi-eel eel thiii UK"

A good real estate man 
will help both buyer and 
seller. See the reliable real 
estate firms listed on the 
R«al   Estate and Builders' 
Page of this paper each week.

Safety, silence and
simplicity are features

of the new Ford
, :• • : • ' - .. I '

six-brake system'

ONE of the first things you 
will notice when you drive 
the new Ford i» the quick, 
effective, silent action of its 

. six-brake system.

Tliis system gives you the 
highest degree of anfety and 
reliability because the four- 
wheel service brakes and jho 
separate emergency or park 
ing brakes are all of the 
mechanical, internal ex* 
pending type, with braking 
surfaces fully enclosed for 
protection against mud, 
water, sand, etc.

. The many advantages of 
this type of braking system 
have long been recognized. 
They are brought to you in 
the new Ford through a 
series of mechanical im 
provements embodying 
much that is new in design 
and manufacture. A particu 
larly unique feature is the 
simple way by wbJ«h a spe 
cial drum has been con 
structed to permit the usa of 
two sets of internal brakes 
on the rear wheels.

A further improvement 
In braking performance is 
effected by the self-center 
ing feature of the four- 
wheel brakes    an ^^ 
exclusive Ford de- ^H 
vdopment'Through ^BJ

this construction, the entire 
surface of the shoe is 
brought in .steady, uniform 
contact ,with the drum the 
instant you press your foot 
on the brake pedal. This 
prevents screeching and 
 howling and makes the Ford 
brakes unusually silent in 
operation.

Another feature of the 
Ford .brakes is'the ease of 
adjustment.

The four-wheel brakes 
are adjusted by turning a 
screw -conveniently located 
on the oulside of each broke 
plate. This screw is so   
notched that all four brakes 
can ho set idike simply by 
listening to the "clicks."

The emergency or park 
ing brakes on the new Ford 
require little attention. How 
ever, should they need ad 
justment at any time, con 
sult your Fora dealer for 
prompt, courteoui, and eco 
nomical service. He works 
under close factory super 
vision and he has been spe 
cialty trained and equipped 
to help you gut the greulent 
possible use from your car 
over the longest period 
^^ of time at a mini- 
M|^ mum of trouble and 
fZpP expense.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

primfirlly for the bcnefll of sickly, 
imdernnnrlMhed children" to whom It 
exIemlH the oppfM'lmrity to .build up 
iiiling bodlfM ilming tho summer- 
moi)ths, the nimp is no II-KD well 
adapted to the needii ,ot wt-nry,-Hick 
women seeking rest .during the re-' 
inalnder of llie y<!ar.

A tour of the camp revealed the 
IJioroiiH'hnesH, ehunicli'i-istic of I he 
army, with which (he place hi con- 
dueled.

A big alrx kitchen equipped with 
an array of shinlnf; kitchen utensiK 
u Mfill larger dining room filled 
with little tables al Which four 
persona may be wateil, lustefnllv 
furiilHhud oflee rooms, a laundry 

.for the. use of their nueslii, .plenty 
of facilities for bathing, Including 
tub nnd shower Imilm, are Jutit a 
part of thi- well-ordered regime.

What' the .Institution ir.eunn In 
helping weak bodies grow Htronser, 
In.lcttlnK many oliildven know for 
the first time, in their lives, per 
haps, the cor 
resulting fron 
cleanliness. In pointing ou|. UM (i 
guiding slur the way to' more com> 
plete lives, Rplritualiy nil well as 
physically. Is impoasiblc' lo esti-

As nn Instance of onn of the 
muny' kindly deeds peiiormod 
thi'ouKh the Army service, Mrs. 
Houlett told ol a woman found lit 
untj destitute in Los Angeles, to 
Whom a' SulvalliHi Army loan In 
cuhie as an angel of mercy, onfl 
H-uldcd lu-i- to the Institution here,

ifoi-t and Inaplriitlon 
ubsolute . iihyslcal

cured for
strong enough to work. Not con 
tent there, the staff mombere found 
lier a place whore »hu is usriiirod 
of comfoi-rablo surronndlngH, and 
u salary for sorvicoH rendered. Hhe 
bus been,' transformed from a de«- 
palring, destitute woman Iflto n 
happy, useful inembei- of 'society. 

On unolher occasion tho Inutltu- 
iion waa a rcfngo for six months 
to a woman past seventy, who was 
struck by a hlt-ahd-run mo'torlHt, 
receiving a broken arm and log/ 
Hhe was loft to take ca,re of 'her- 
seir as best she could. She, loo, 
stayed until the broken limbs 

ided. and despite lior age, she 
i found u job that makes board 

and room and money besides. A 
prouder, happier woman would be, 
hard to find.

iTtintjviricnlB' are already being 
made for the summer visitors and 

i camp bun .been \MiBUKod for the 
nith of June by Mlsa.-Kllgorc, a 
anty nurse from tfiin Hernardlno 
,mty, wlio will be 'here with 
nind 150 chlldien In her cure dur- 

ln»r tliul time. 
Theiie will be children (omiiig

imp will provide.

UK! In mi 
will be 

othei-K.

unmodn lions for 
ly cuMHH tho amnll 
a'.'companled bycharges 

tlm'.r n
Nothing is left undone to 

mote the iiupplm-:iK and eomfii 

tliri children,, and last year on 
llie.ir chief -dellKhtH aside from 

abundant menln., was tlie wu 
pool, on llu, grounds, when; 
could iiiilimli about to Ilieir be 
content, wife fiimi -ni).v -fem 
danger.

Mrs. llu
Ijllle

lull spoke amuv.edly of 
(j-lrl at the cainp last 

o gained six pound* In 
two weeks, but fihc did it by man 
uring soinohiiw to ilonblo. on the 
allotted quantity of milk. Instead 
of the regulllt-lon two irlnmieM per 
ma'ul she got tiwny wllh four.

A staff of scvcnloen mombflro 
was rc.iulrcd last yeur to lake care 
of the liivi.'e number of children. 
at the rump. At tlu> present time 
only f|ve Army persons -tuo iilinr- 
tcre'l there.- Tjiesn Include Mr. nnd 
Mrs. lloiilctl uiul three, assistants.

Brigadier and Mrs. Itell, divi 
sional t'oniummlor« for soiKhern 
California, ul  have iiuartei-H ut 
the eamp, but tht.y are no? mem 
bers of Ihc rump staff.  Itei'.ondo 
Ucflcx.

LB.
in Sewer Area

Voters' Ballots Keep Large
City in Metropolitan

Sanitary Sewer

I.ONO BBACH. By 
7017 to 37-10 thp vote of l.otut
Beach, Kfgnal Hill and adjacent
territory, nil part of Ci
Sanitation District No. 3, y 
voted at a apodal elect Ion. to1 re 
main in the Metropolitan Sewer 
District. ' Tho balloted . vote was 
lighter than oxpeclert, although the 
special election wao the culmina 
tion' of. a hitter factional fight.

By a very deobilve vote the elec 
tors repudiated the acta of the 
City Councils of both Long lieach 
and Signal Hill which had legis 
lated to withdraw from the Metro 
politan Sewer 1'lan, and had r)ut 
up a very bitter fight In opposition 
to it. Tho proposition submitted 
to referendum wus whether or not 
District No. 3 should be dissolved 
and the.cities of Long Hench ami 
Signal Hill bullii their own scpar,- 
ote sewerage Hyutem to dtsctiiirgo 
Into tho Hay In front of Long 
Ueacli.

District No. 3 was formed in 
in34 for the purpose 61 p-irtleipat- 
inic in the  Metropolitan.'8eWcr Proj 
ect, but lias never held an Election 
to vo'lo the necessary 'money for 
the purpose. Uurii\ff the past year 
effortfl on the part of' a few have 
lieen made to separate. .District No. 
3 ri-om the major project nnd to 
build a local aewerago system for 
the two cities. Tho vote yester 
day Indlcaten that tho M^etropoli- 
tttii-Kowcr 1'lan la preferable and 
fjiat a separate sewerage system

oftles.'
no( .meet with, tin 
oters of tin

CHURCH DINNER FEB. 1
.The Women's Council of the Tor 

ranco Christian Church will servi 
a dinner In the dining room of tin 
church, Frlduy, Feb. 1, fi

Inglewood Sued

Bomb Explosion Results in
$125,000 Legal Action

Against City

INGI.KWOOI).  A coliy i,( tlin 

complaint fur ne[.1Igcnoe, not I Tying 
official!! of the city of Inglowood 
thnl Hi.' suit or MI-M. :^iuy I.im 
LlndHcy ami F.er
oinilnMl die city 'of rnglowoo'l UN a. 
ciinnirulldii, In which n tola! i>T
$12ri.i!«:l \:: flulliu'rl for Injll'-ll'll re-

reived from tin explosion of u 
liiniili which' lilll'-il Mnrlln KnjTlc,' 

r I ho I'lly fire ilopai tme.nt 
si l.'i.rtrdi of .Inly, has I.e. -a filed 
illi (In- superior court and wax 

iveil In tin' city clerk's office 
morning, it la announced liy 

> II. Duclkc:
Ilic compliant for negligence 

Hulnllff alleged ilmt at n ptruof 
 i- nut htu i/.ed by tli« city, to

wliic-h UK- go 
( My 
ul

tin
nl public in-

vith
i Kiifely of the plaintiff, 
'ie Mm I in Unglo to net 
xploslve upon the prop- 
city."

',' "wus-iiill-uil 
ind si ruck Mn 
gcd that -she HI 
skull, deep cu 
and that for 
wIll'sulTc

u Of the ox- 
llirough the 
l.indsey. It 
'erral a fi-ac- 
. and lucern- 

numher of

Big Companies Spread Derricks 
Far and Wide to Prove Structure 

in Fast Booming Lawndale Field

Into 
the tin

movlnif u:
the most
virlnlty h
lor u new
ducted by the Shell Oil company,
I he I'otroleum ijncnrlllcn Company
nnd. the Ule.hfleld oil company.

All three- coiiinunk'H are starling 
wildcat wells a nilhj«or' more from 
the I'ock No. 1 well, wldcli'dis 
covered tin' iJiwndiihA flftld, mid 
yet. all Mine tests nr'e In different 
(llr.-etlonii from the .strike.

Tho Petroleum SJ-curltles Com 
pany ban, IciiHed uiloiit 200 acres, 
including u portion of tlie lenses 
owned by r>.-;lmoy & Lloyd, and Is 
now hauling lumber for U derrick 
which will ;;o lip on Lot r, In the 
MoDonfiM tract, just went of the 
lielvedoro tract, u -mile and a qimr- 
ter southeaBt of the Luwmbile iHs- 
covery, n.ibiiey & Lloyd th|nk so 
well of this project that they die 
holding lill of "their fee st'uff In 
that vicinity. The drilling project
will l|e .under tl^e hanne 
Dohenys.

Shell evidently thinks th 
sion, if any.   - -  

groat pain.
tlr. 1/lml.sey, in the sumo oom- 
iiil, iiHkti for JS.OOO damasea for 
n:.- duYtrlvocI of Hie "company,-  . 
inlhm iiml eompiiiiionshlp" of dl;

f6r lliree minor chiUU-en.
Tlio various amounts naked for 

are »in,00() fur expenses of medical 
attention, $f,o,000 for damages to 

$5,000 fc

outhwest 
ry, fo

;if tin

enton- 
polnl

f the I^wndnle 
It 1.8 preparing to drill 
Hi- 11 lease abutting ona wildcat 

Chicago
Inglewood boulcvardj anO 

f al -least a mllo southw 
overy.

Lindsey, 510,000 for damages 
thionifh unemployment, Mrs. Linrt- 
Buy huvlni; lieen K radio ulnger pre 
vious to the accident and In addi- 
.tlon J60.000 for general damages.

Transamerica Corp. | 
Stock Now Available 

On Partial Pay Plan
.Tr merica 

w billion dolla 
d to ucquirc' 
nk of Italy

Corporation, tin

lershlp of tl 
rolatoA con.

id a jifcin that 
will- permit ' the purchase ' of Its 
stock on-a monthly payment basin, 
at J130 per jharc. '

Tho proposal: limits the number 
of Bhares Jhat may l'ie purchased 
by- one person, to 25, and provides 
for an Initial payment of J10 per 
share, with Bub.se<iu6nt .monthly 
instalments of $5 per share, for 
21 months. Purchasers are not 
permitted to pay up in advance, 
nor will the stock he delivered un 
til the expiration of the two year 
purchase period.

No Interest will be charged, on 
Hie deferred balances but tho di 
vidends will not bo paid to the in 
stallment purchasers until the ter 
mination .of the. contract. Stock 
dividends, should unV bo declared, 

to the beno-

M
January 81 has been fixed an the 

ultimate date heyond >vl>lch th6 
plan will not be extended, though 
H Is not definitely determined, that 
It /Mil be held open that .long. 
The shares being offered represent 
the holdinsH of Haneitaly Corpora 
tion in Hank of Italy, the stock 
having been exchanged for that of

1 "THAT LITTLE CAME" Inter.natnCartoonCo.,N.t.-By B. Link

, KNOW WH . . 
ViB Wl(M , dOHTCHA ?. 

NTS -BECAUSE VM A

\ KMOW HOW) XO Pi-As/ V E/V\
T^OKT WA«Kfe OS 

-CHS CHNPS. 
HOUO 00 ^00 *tH\r4K ^OO

Ille.hfleld, on .the other bund, Is 
preparing to d|-lll lt« Woods No. 1, 
a wildcat project, on AVIsebmn 
Htreel, near Hullona Road, one and 
tlirec-cighths mllea nortliwest of 
the discovery. The Western Drill 
ing nnd Producing Company Is 
nddliiB Inte'ront to this triangle by 
making It a sort of quadrangle 
with a wildcat of its own over" in 
the cllrectlori of Manhattan Bench, 
w)itch In pretty nearly a duo weal

All four projects will get under 
way without ' unnecessary delay, 
and arc 'expected, within "the next 
four months, to bore a total of 
approximately 2-1,000 feet, at a coat 
which will doubtless run close to 
$800,000. Jf cither company finds 
an extension ot the Lawndulo field 
the effort will have been worth the 
cfmt. Los Anuek-8 Timen.

LAWNDALB As the first bent 
of what Is expected to be the most 
intensive drUlIng race in the his 
tory ol Southern California, eight 
wells wore churning their bits dcjwn 
toward the black gold In the I^iwn- 
dalo oil field today, and a total of 
forty wells are either drilling or 
being.prepared for Immediate oper 
ations. ' i

The Standard Oil fcompany leads 
the race, with Its \4inco No. 1 at 
Market Street and Intflewood . ave 
nue already down past the 1800- 
Coot mark, and a second well. 
Thomas No. 1 at Shoup street and 
Koaocrans avenue, spudded in and 
nearlng the 300 foot mark today.

The six other wellij now In the 
running are the Superior OH com 
pany's Uttter No. 1 at nosecruns 
and. Inglewood avenues, down 20QU 
feet; the Union Oil company's 
Hoot No. 1- near the' same corner 
down 400 £cet; tho Hlchficld Oil 
company's Intercity No. 1, also 
near the1 sumo corner, down' lliaO 
feet, anil tho »umo company's 1'aul 
Howard No. 1 at Inslcwood ave 
nue and Da'lo 'street, down 1000 
font; the Smith Development com 
pany's Duraml No. 1 at'Chicago 
and Iimlewood avenues, down 1000 
feet, and tho Bttu Clementtv Oil 
company's discovery, well, which 
has been deepening, and Is now 
trylnsr to locate tho source pf wat/sr 
trouble at 606< feet.' A 1,000 bAr- 
rel flow of oil was '.tilled bucuuso 
of the water, it t» said.

Announcement of four now wells 
was. made yesterday. The. Shell 
Oil company In preparing to drill 
on itu lease on Chicago avenue 
about a mllo west! of tnglowood 
boulevard, Tho Information haa 
aroused considerably Intercut be 
cause the well extends, tho field 
toward the west.

Working in Mud

Other newcomers are .K. li. 1'nl- 
llum Jr., an Independent operator,- 
who bus started a well at Mftli 
and Market streets. The Hull 
Drilling company hun announced 
that It wfll drill just south of Chi 
cago uventio between Fitth anil 
Hlxth Htrnets. And the Klmcr Oil 
company has taken a lease In (lie 
field, on which it will drill.

Tin mtln to in
Id-lit look more like, u shell-torn 
battlefield than un oil field. Work 
ers and speculators are spluttered 
with water and allme.

Crews 'continue to work overtime 
and with ftiverhjh haste, while hun- 
dredn uf oil men, big and little, 
dlsciiHs their problems and lay 
pluliH Wht and day.

Heal estate m en me reuplni; u 
golden harvest, It IH nuid. There 
ur.i more hind IninoverH than 
leiiHcs, with tin' result (hut the 
dealers pocket the money. 

Ex-Gov«rnor in Field
Hawthorne has been surprise,! 

wllh' Hi'- appearance of a »te«l 
il.'in.'l, on the 'riiompiuiii and AI 
bright elKhly acreu on H.illium 
iiveniie'JiiHt WflHt nf the elly Ihn 
UH. It l» Hul.l Urn! 1,1 just II..-
firm of a iillinber of wells lo tin 
drilled by the Superior Oil com 
Uiiny. Thu well IH I,, lie known us

c-.nrity No. 1.
The S iperior Oil company IIMM 

nlso Imsed the. adjoining Dolun 
property which Includcti the Kcllcy 
airport.

O. II. Shoup, former governor of 
Colorado, pliin-i in rntf-r the Luwn- 
il.-ile oil 'riiee, ! '. M. MuMiilinn, for- 
meily Ills u!.si:i:lute, In reported to 
huvc s«id yesturduy. The Two were 
ilRHoeJilled 111 the Sull Cri't-k,, Wy- 
oniinx. fielilH, wliere the governor 
in said lo h'uvc niude large profits. |

McMahon IIUH establlshcil an of- | 
flee al f50i. Innlewooil avenue, | 
where he expects Shoup lii joi 

enterprise. "

*»< DEAD MAN'S ISLAND ^T
* GONE , *
* -   -- *
* WILMIN'JTON.--- Dyniiinllo *
* nnd tin- li.td miiwM of tlu.ni -K
*K t-.lvll bllekeln hiive j'linovcd *

+: all of Dead Mnn'.i lal'jn.l at *
* the enfrunei! of I he main ¥
* ehuiinol, reglslc.rlnK ; kil per- *
*K ci-nt completion of the Job, -k
* according In l-'rral Mi,h.-i,. 'sll- ^

*K perlnleiicle'nt In ch.-irir" i.C tho *
* Hnn   -  nelHcu ",i.i - Co.il *C
*K tin

Where the once hlMo 
of land reared ils ln 
niore than slxly fi el thi

spot
d fo

-K of Ih
* iimn/l of chil

him

Compton Rabbit
Show JVJfly4 toll

COMI'TON. Compton'H Annual 
Kur and Un'bbit "rUiow will be lu-ld 
again this your, according to deci 
sion reucbed by the board of di 
rectors of HID Chamber, of (v.rn- 
merce this week, arid confirmed \<y 
the membership of the orgiinlzatlo:i 
lit tlie Thursday noon lunrliebu.  

The data has been set fo/ I be 
week of May 4 to 11, Incluoivc. nc- 
cordlng to present plunR-

A NEW SHIPMENT
of

CONGRESS 

PLAYING CARDS

Single Decks... Double Decks /.'. Full* 
Bridge Sets '

IN MANY ATTRACTIVE AND COLORFUL DE 
SIGNS. ON BACK . . . GILDED EDGES

Many Gift Suggestions
<  Here for

Birthdays > Anniversaries 
"" rB^i:dge* Prizes:

100 Sheets of Wax Paper . . lOc

* F. Hogue
"A PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

Leave Orde.rs Hero -for Blue Prints 
Party Gifts and Favors-Office Supplies-Stationery- ;

Sporting Goods-Games-Toys 
1228 El Prado, "cor Sartori Ave. Torrance

ttf\ T1 * liW* C" ' 99
Our Eight Line Sigm

 about tKe;Mbreg(d and»butter"

 side of iii'e.-

.-. .  read it.

 there's a "feeling- of secur 
ity" in- a growing bank ac 
count at this home folks 
bank that "Bhlnes out" tho 
discouragement of a Boem- 
lag failure, for it alwaya' 
keeps you' "in tune" witb, 
success. ' -*-try It.'

 you'll appreciate the co-oper 

ation that "fits in", with your 

account at

The 
First National Bank

-where the chimes come from

* 'Morn, thun l.COO.ooii culile ,*
* yards haw IHM.,, n-iiiove,! in *
* the job of channel widening * 

   j  »< leaving approximately 100,11(10 -K
* cubic yards, y.ei lo lie dredRed. -t;
*« Nlnity per cent of m,-:, wall -K
*f to ^enclose itpprnxlmately 111 * 
+ .UCITH of fill him liei-ii 1,-oiiiplol- *
* eil. Mi.re.thun luti.iiuo tons oC. *
*K roek cam<! frum the i lie' of *
*« Dead Mun'ti l«ilan.l. ' , *

KEYSTONE NOTES
-It might be Inter. Kiln;;' to (ill 

Key.'itoners thut at Ilic Hoy «bdut 
Troop n mectl:lg   lirld on HAtuMiy '' 
nlglil' :il Cnrson str.et pehool It 
V.-IIH decided by the niembers" i,t tin. 
troop lo wi'iir wlii(e ne.-U.-i-chlef-.l 
wllh blue iiiiinbei-M nnd blue slide.


